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Young of Rt.3, Smith Grove,
recently enlisted in the
Women's Army Corps.
Miss Young, according to
Staff Sergeant James Sturgeon, recruiter at Glasgow,
will receive the training of
her choice as a Dial Central
Office Repairman. She will
be trained to inspect and
.maintain

telephone

change equipment.

BETA S IGMA h as h ad some interesting
projects this term in cluding a Toys for Tots

Fi lm Festival featu rin g th e film s of Mae West
and W. C. Fi elds . . . ad mission was $1.00 or
one LOy . An d a wil d Roari ng 20's Ce lebrati on
mar ked thei r Founder's Day. Very in teresti ng
. . . an d diffe rent!
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tirsman- Vincen
Vows Are Said
In a beautiful candle
light ceremony Miss Jo
Lynn Stirsman became the
I!rid!i!;of Mr. Rodney Clark
Vincent on Saturday,
February 16, 1974, 7:00
p.m . at the Bethlehem
Church in Brelmen
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Stinnett-McClure
Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll of Owensbora announce .the engagement of their
niece, Miss Leigh Ann Stinnett of Louisville, to Mr. John William McClure III,
son of r.,·I r. and Mrs. John William
McClure Jr. of Louisville. Miss Stinnett is

a graduate of Weslern Kentucky uniVersity where she belonged to Gamma Sigma
Sigma sorority. 1\1r. McClure attended the
University of Louisville. The wedding
will be March 23 at 2 p.m, in Wesley
Methodist Church, Bowling GreEVl ..
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Beta Sigma Chapter
Qabma Sigma Sigma
~bx 202 College Heights P.O.
We"tElt'h kentlllky University

I

>J<, ar ?i ,9ter s, Alumhi, and Friends,

,
With the arrH,sl df warm weather anti fihal examll, the 1974 spting
semester! s iictivid.es df lleta ,Sigtlia cbme to a ciil se. We have indeed ha"
a ~l:odurltive semestet, ~lth ~aby projects compieted and new ones added.
Januar~ began busy for Beta Sigma, ~:l.th ushering at concerts and lectures
crah hours and pledgeshlp h f,v".'"ing the list. Joint service with Alpha Phi
Omega heiped l:hroughotit the semester with projects such as bloodmobiles and
ushering. tebruary saw the beginning of pledgeship, with 14 pledges initiated
a t Wesley Foundation on the 3rd. Various activities involving pledges in the
sorority were Big -Sis-Li
Table, and the slumber party.
The mad rush for s
and good deeds was on!
Coming in like
for Beta Sigma ,
and projects like
sale proved
it. Our long awai
at Barren
River Lodge on
and their dates
from both groups
by Dr. David
Livingston and his
Stinnett, ( '
("Mom" to the
23rd at
Wesley Foundation.
Mr. George
Allen, wttm whom
continue
to visit with Mrs.
Bullfrogs did
April was Ul
their best to help
by coCanned
goods
sponsoring a
,
pledgeship
were collected for
Day (which was
ended on April 21,
had a picnic on
a huge success!).
support,
ladies,
the 28th at Lampkin
so you spring grads
Western . They are Sandy
Ma saw 8 of our
, Barbara Frerman, Judy Rust,
Brv
illiams, Bonnie
It
anyone out!) Congratulations
~se Davis.
(Hope
much, and we are going to
hey have helped Beta
members go different ways. On the next page
membe28. Also, Esther Krager is composing
lly appreciate bits of news and chsnges of
alike. The date to have all news to Esther
'-"~ actives can spare a formal picture for the
'nd it to me this summer.
t; a good summer and get ~ rested up, so we can
d really get Beta Sig going. See you in August!
Sisterly love,

t?~pL

c"rr~~di~g
Spring 1974
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